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Turks Adopt Pose
SMAEF EEJOMDER ISSUED

BY CURZON TO ffiSOTE OF

ISMET AS TURK APOLOGIST
(Associated Press Night "Wire)

LAUSANNE, Dec. 12. Ismet
Pasha, head of the Turkish delega'
tion, dashed the hqpes of the near
eastern conference for a speedy and
satisfactory settlement for the pro
tection or minorities in Turkey when,
in an address at this afternoon's ses-

sion, he insisted upon an exchange
of the Greek populations in Anatolia
for the Turks in Macedonia. He de-

manded exclusion of (all foreign in-

terference in Turkey which he said
would protect for the remaining
minorities as the Turks had always
been able to get along with other na-

tionals when they kept out of politics
and were not stirred up by outside
influences.

Ismet declared that Turkey would!

not accept Lord Curzon's proposal
to have the League of Nations ad-

minister the affairs of the minorities,
as that would mean that the foreign
powers would continue their inter-

ference in Turkish affairs and, en-

courage the minorities to appeal to
the League of Nations.

The Turkish chief delegate review-
ed the entire history of Turkey from
the time of the conquest of Constan-
tinople. The Turks, he said, had
lived peacefully with the Greeks and
Armenians until a hundred years ago,
when the Russians began agitating
against the Mohammedans under the
pretense that Russia was the pro-

tector of orthodox Christians 'in
Turkey.

Lord Curzon replied in a spirited
manner to Ismet, saying it was the
first time the conference had seen

the Turkish delegate as a historian,
and had always thought of him be-

fore as a soldier and a diplomat.
The British secretary said the con-

ference was . dealing with the affairs
of peoples in the greatest distress and
must find a solution for the problem
of the miserable refugees and with-

out regard for ancient history, and
must frame a treaty which would
protect these unhappy people.

JOHN Willi'

CABEER OF A PRINCE

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12. John
Wannamaker, internationally famous
merchant and former postmaster-genera- l,

died at his home here to-

day. He was 85 years old.
The death of the great merchant

came at 8 a.m., the hour which for
more than half a century saw him
at his place of business. The Wana-mak- er

stores in Philadelphia and
New York were closed immediately
and will remain so until after the
funeral Thursday.

NOT "OUR CLARA."
CASPER, o., Dec. 12 The wo-

man arrested here as Mrs. Phillips
was released today when it was
shown that she had no connection
with the Los Angeles case.
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(Associated Press Nleht Wire)

M7T. HOLLY, N. J., Dec. 12.

Charles M. Powell declared on the
witness stand today that he killed
"Honest" John T. Bruncn, circus
owner, at the rastitgation of Harry
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PLEADS GUILTY
Mauro Carrero Admits Shooting of

Fellow Workman in Quarrel at
Smelter Change-Roo-

Mauro Carrero, employe of the
United .Verde smelter at Clarkdale,
was sentenced to from one to ten
years at the state penitentiary at
Florence, for the shooting and killing
of Nasario Gomez in the smelter
change-roo- m at Clarkdale November
18, according to a sentence imposed
yesterday when Carrcra pleaded guil-

ty to charge of manslaughter before
Superior Judge Sweeney. Carrero
appeared in court yesterday morning,
pleaded guilty and through his at-

torney, Neil C. Clark, waived time
of sentencing.

Carrero shot and killed Gomez on
November 18 when the two men
were coming off shift at the smelter.
They had quarreled, according to the
authorities, over a woman. Carrero
fired several shots at Gomez and
then fled.

While sheriff's deputies were
searching the hills in various parts
of the county, Carrero boarded the
early morning train at Jerome Junc-
tion, thinking to escape; but on the
train was also Deputy Sheriff Bill
Fitzgerald and Pecos Edwards, state
livestock inspector for Yavapai. Fitz-

gerald, who had Carrero's photo-
graph on a passport, recognized the
fugitive and promptly placed him
under arrest.

A charge of murder against Car-

rero was reduced to manslaughter,
in view of the fact that the shooting
had taken place in the course of a
fight and that Carrero pleaded self-defen-

STANFORD TRACK
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,

Dec. 12. One of the best track teams
that ever wore the Cardinal is in
sight for next spring at Stanford.

WIFE CONFESSES TO

MONTHS OF PERSUASION

C. Mohr and his sister, Doris Bru-

ncn, widow of the slain man. Pow-

ell pictured himself as a reluctant
slayer of the showman, whom he
held as a good friends. He shot Bru-ne- n,

he said, only after many months
of entreaty on the part of Mohr.
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of Saints and Kill Hope of an Immediate Peace

BANK MONEY HELD

OP IN K.C. LOBBY

(Associated Press Night Wire)

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 12. In a
spectacular hold -- up in the main
lobby of the Livestock Exchange
building here late today three un-

masked bandits obtained 595,000
and shot Thomas Henry, credit
manager for the Drovers National
bank. Henry is expected to re-

cover.
He was in charge of a detail of

five men sent by the bank to get
the money at a postoffice substa-
tion in the exchange building. They
received the. money in five pack-
ages. Joined by Jack Kelly, house
detective, they started back to the
bank.

As the bank messengers emerged
into the main lobby, three bandits
waving revolvers commanded them
to hold up their hands.

All complied except Henry, who
carried the largest package of
money, said to have contained 540,-- .

000. Henry clutched the package
of money (and tried to evade the
hcldup meii. - r

One of the bandits pursued and
fired. Henry fell to the floor. The
bandit grabbed the package and
joined his companions who had
taken money packages from the
other messengers. One package
containing $4,000 was overlooked.

The bandits retreated to the
street where one accomplice was
awaiting in a motor car and an-

other was standing guard to pre-

vent outside interference. The five
men drove south at high, speed.
Pursuit was not attempted. The
bandit car was later found aban-
doned several blocks away.

CONSUL SHOT BY A

TREACHEROUS

ON MALTESE STREET

(Associated Press Night Wire)
VALET A, Malta, Dec. 12. Two

arrests have been made in connection
with the shooting today of Mason
Mitchell, American consul here. Mr.

Mitchell was resting at his home to-

night suffering from a flesh wound
in the left side, which is said to be
not of a serious nature.

One of the men arrested is Lo
renzo Bonello, a Maltese, who was
dishonorably discharged from the
army during the war after court-marti- al

on a charge of disobeying
orders. Bonello recently called at
the consulate to press a claim for a
pension, but was told that as a dis-

honorably discharged soldier, he was
entitled to none.

Mr. Mitchell was shot at close
range from behind, his assailant
using a .38 caliber . revolver. At the
impact of the bullet, which he de-

scribed as "staggering," the wounded
official turned" and saw his attacker
running down the street, then he
coolly picked up the revolver and
walked to the British military of-

fices nearby where he was given at-

tention, later being removed to his
home.

HAD GOOD RAIN
Four inches of rain fell in. two days

in the Cave Creek district during the
recent heavy storm of November 28
and 29, according to a report to the
local forest service office by Ranger
Thompson, in charge of that district.
The Cave Creek district of the Pres-
cott forest is on the edge of the des-

ert, and the good rainfall reported
will considerably improve grazing
conditions there, it was stated by
forest service officials.

7,
MEAT MERGES CAN

NOT BE PUT OVER

GOVERNMENT RULES

(Associated Press Night Wire)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 12.

The government will take no action
at this time on the proposed acquisi-
tion of Morris & Company's physical
assets by Armour & Company of
Chicago, it was formally announced
today by the secretary of agriculture.

This decision was reached by Sec
retary Wallace after long study of
the proposal and conferences with
President Harding and Attorney
General Daughcrty. There was no
indication in Washington whether
Armour & Company would proceed
with their negotiations for the Mor-

ris establishment, which is a com-

petitor and one of the "big five"
packing establishments.

Secretary Wallace declared there
appeared to be no occasion for ac-

tion at this time under the packers
and stockyards act in connection with
the proposal informally laid before
him by J. Ogden Armour.

BASEBALL SHIFTS

CALENDAR TO SUI

(Associated Press Night Wire)
NEW YORK, Dec. 12. National

League owners decided today to open
the 1923 baseball season on April
17, a week later than usual. Presi
dent Heydler explained that the
schedule committees of both Ameri-
can and National leagues had agreed
on the later date.

Weather conditions have proved
more favorable for baseball early in
October than the fore part of April,
during recent seasons, according to
President Heydler, and it was
thought desirable to change the dates
to conform.

IN FLORIDA CASE

OF SLAIN TEACHES

(Associated Press NiRht Wire)
PERRY, Fla., Dec 12 The second

of two negroes arrested Friday in
connection with the murder of Miss
Ruby Hendry, school teacher, the
previous Saturday, was lynched to-

night when Arthur Young was tak-

en from the officers as they were
attempting to transfer him to an-

other jail.
Charlie Wright was burned at the

stake Friday night after a mob of
several thousand men had taken him
from the officers as they brought the
two negroes into town.

B. P. W. C. MEETS

The regular meeting of the Pres-
cott Business and Professional Wom-
en's club will be held at the Y. W.
C. A., building Thursday, December
14th. A dinner will be served at
6:15 o'clock followed by a program
which has been carefully arranged.
All members are urged to be present.

HUNT FILLS THREE JOBS

.
AND CALLS ON ALL HOLD

OVER OFFICERS TO QUIT

J, J. SANDERS DRAWS I ALL HEADS CHOPPED

FORT GRANT SCHOOL ON ECONOMY EXCUSE

-

(Associated Press Night Wire)
PHOENIX, Dec. 12. Governor-ele- ct

George W. P. Hunt today
anriounced the selection of Robert
B. Sims of Florence for appoint-

ment as warden of the Arizona
state penitentiary at Florence after
January 1. The governor-elec- t also
announced the selection of J. J.
Sanders of Prescott as 'superin-
tendent of the Fort Grant Industrial
school and of R. H. Pheilmann of
Somcrton, Yuma county, as state
sealer 'of weights and measures.

Sims was warden under Hunt's
former administration.

COTTON MARKET
,fAssociated Prrss Night Wire)

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Cotton
closed firm. at. a net advance of 22' to

1ED LABORS OF

COIIEffiJHF.HlF.CTO
The Yavapai County Chamber of

Commerce will go into next year
with its face to the future and with
a set of leaders tried and true. Last
night's annual meeting, marked by
the submission of. as comprehensive
a set of reports as could possibly be
desired, was terminated with the
election of the new and enlarged
board of directors whose job it will

be to meet the prob-

lems of the expanding county.

Enough reports were submitted to

keep the new officers busy for the
whole year acting on the suggestions
and bringing about the larger
achievements aimed at by the outgo-

ing administration at the time it bad-spen- t

a full year on duty.

The record of President Heap,
Secretary Grace Sparkes and the de-

partment heads is regarded from last
night's meeting as of sierlmg worth,
and an index of the gratitude of the
chamber of commerce is seen in the
fact that, the vote for new directors,
snread over 40 nominees to 16 of
fices was unanimous for Mr. Heap.

Miss Sparkes' report was brief but
covered every detail of the work. It
stands as a, monument to the labor
the office has had to perform during
the past week, and testifies also to

the excellent services of Mr. Jett,
the assistant secretary.

This and other reports- - will be dis-

cussed and in some measure, pre-

sented to the readers of P.rescott
papers from time to time during the
coming week. The selection of the
representatives of outside towns on

the board of directors was as fol-

lows:
Jerome R. E. . Tally, Walter Mil-

ler, J. S. Douglas, ,H. DeWitt Smith.
Clarkdale R. K. Duffy, Grant

Dunlap.
Clcmenceau J. N. Foster.
Humboldt G. M. Colvocoresscs.
Mayer W. J. Mayer.
Stoddard G. W. Johnson.
Crown King M. P. Randolph.
Kirkland W. Thornburg.
Ash Fork C. E. Burton.
Whipple Barracks Dr. Gail Allee.
Board of supervisors, Messrs.

Midgley, Colwell and Haselfeld.
Committees Reporting

Here are the committees reporting
k?st night:

(Continued from page 3)

(Associated Press Night "Wire)

PHOENIX, Dec. 12. Governor-ele- ct

Hunt will request the resig-
nation of every state official who
holds his office by gubernatorial
appointment, he announced today.

"We are going to request the
resignation of every such official,"
the governor-ele- ct said, "including
all boards such as the child wel-

fare board, board of regents and
the commission on horticulture
and agriculture, effective January 1.

"This does not necessarily imDly

that all resignations will be ac-

cepted, but having promised econ-

omy in order to make good we
must have a free hand in selecting
men and women to work in har-aib-ay

--with our policy."- - '

CHAMBER OF

-

MEN PICKED ON THE
NEW BOARD

H. W. HEAP.
LESTER RUFFNER.
HOWARD CORNICK.
CHRIS TOTTEN.
J. H. ROBINSON.
A. A. JOHNS.
W. G. GREENWOOD.
R. W. BYRNS.
H. D. AITKEN.
M. B. HAZELTINE.
F. S. VIELE.
ED. BLOCK.
G. E. MEANY.
R. N. FREDERICKS.
C. E. YOUNT.
J. A. ELLIS.

CEEIENGEAU

ENDS MISSION

(Associated Press Night Wire)

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. Surround-
ed by friends of France, in a hall
festooned with the intertwined flags
of America and his own land,
Georges Clcmenceau tonight came to
the end of his "peace Vnission" and
took leave of the United States.

He appeared in the grand ball
room of the Hotel Pennsylvania be-

fore 1,300 members of the American
committee for devastated France-Immediatel- y

after he had spoken, he
motored to the steamer Paris on
which he sails back home tomorrow.

The Tiger received ovation after
ovation.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 12.

The $33,000,000 appropriation bill for
the departments of state and justice,
carrying half a million dollars for in
vestigation and prosecution of war
fraud cases, was passed late today
by the house without a record vote,
and with less than SO members in
attendance.

(Furnished by the U. S. Weather
Bureau and the ssociated Press.)

Wednesday and Thursday Rain
south, rain or snow north; warmer.

Prescott Temperatures, Dec. 12
8 a. m 34 12 m. . .46 5 p. m --38

FIFTY-NINT- H YEAR

JEPORTS ABGUT

VANISHED 10
IE1 UHIEO

(Associated Press Night Wire)

NOGALES, Dec. 12. Additional
flights over Mexican territory in the
search for Col. Francis C Marshall
and Lieut. D. L. Webber, missing
aviators, were made today by four
airplanes which arrived at noon from
Tucson to join the Nogales squadron.

Two trips were made into Mexico,
one a general reconnaisance while the
second involved a careful search of
the district southwest of Nogalqg,
where a Mexican told, of having seen
two men in the uniforms of Ameri-
can officers Sunday'afternoon.

Neither search yiglded results.
Col. A. J.'McNab, commanding of-

ficer of Camp Stephen D. Little,
rode in the observer's seat of one
of the planes in the second recon-
naisance.

Military atuhorities tonight denied
rumors circulated this afternoon that
an airplane had been found by cattle- -

men near Arivaca, Arizona, west of
Nogales.

BesTde " theTTou' ""Klrplanes which
arrived' from Tucson today, other
groups are'expected within the next
few days from the Pacific coast and
Texas. The incoming planes, accord-
ing to reports received liere, will
make a search of the territory along
different routes on their way to
Nogales.

KIM 110 GETS

W. H. Ward yesterday morning
w'as released from the county jail on
a parole proclaimed by Governor
Campbell as a result of action by the
board of pardons and paroles.

Having pleaded guilty to violating
the liquor laws, Ward was sentenced
last March to 14 months in jail and"
a fincof $300. Judge Sweeney, who
sat as sentencing magistrate, recom-mand- ed

the parole to the board,
which freed the man and imposed
on him the duty of reporting in writ-
ing on his employment and where-
abouts each month to the sheriff of
this county, who sets as his parole
clerk.

LEGION COMMITTEEMAN

Malcolm Bridgwater of Ward 3,
Whipple Barracks, has been appoint-
ed the third member of the execu-

tive committee of Ernest A. Love
post, American Legion, to serve dur
ing 1923, W. J. Baker, commander-elec- t,

announced yesterday. Bridg
water has been af Whipple Barracks
for two years, and is well known
and liked among the men.
He served with the engineers in the
war. Hie new executive committee
man will be in a position to look
after the interests of local legion
members at the post.

With this the second supply bill of
the session out of the way and
ready for senate action, the house im-

mediately took up the $25,000,000 bill
for the departments of commerce and
labor, agreeing to eliminate general
debate which on some measures runs
a full day. The 1923 naval budget
will be reported tomorrow.

SUPPLY BILLS GO THROUGH HOUSE GREASED


